
$2,625,000 - 6145 La Flecha #4, Rancho Santa Fe
MLS® #NDP2300059

$2,625,000
2 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,527 sqft
Residential on 1 Acres

Rancho Santa Fe, Rancho Santa Fe, CA

Nestled in the heart of Rancho Santa Fe
Covenant. Exquisitely remodeled single level
is just steps from the Village with restaurants,
shops, Rancho Santa Fe Golf and Tennis Club
and trails. This south facing, farmhouse
modern property has Solatubes and skylights
providing abundant natural light and cozy hard
wood floors throughout. Large pocket sliding
doors that open from the Living Room to the
Zenlike backyard with the private pool, above
ground spa and glass firepit creating a
spacious indoor/outdoor family living space.
The gourmet kitchen with two large butcher
block islands and top of the line appliances are
an entertainers dream. The two spacious
master bedroom suites along with a 1/2 bath
are elegantly appointed. Life-source water and
Insta-hot systems running throughout the
house. Front Courtyard offers additional
lounging area making this a rare gem in the
Village. Finished epoxy 2 car garage. The
residence is accessed at the end of a long
drive, providing privacy and an extra car
parking space.

Built in 1970

Additional Information

City Rancho Santa Fe

County San Diego

Zip 92067

MLS® # NDP2300059



Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,527

Lot Size 0.96

Neighborhood RANCHO SANTA FE (92067)

Garages 2

Listing Details

Provided By: Lynn Steele, Broker
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